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Havelock Ellis, the world's Greatest Author on sex psychology says "Let
this book be read; let it be read by every man and woman who can read
The sooner it is not only read but acted on, the better for the world

"

W~lliamJ. Fieldmg, author of Sanity in Sex, says "Every one of the eighteen chapters of thrs volume presents unanswerable arguments for
BIRTH CONTROL But runnlng thru every chapter coloring every
sentence, we find evidences of the vislon that heralds the day of intellectual and social emancipation tor M E N and W O M E N "

ORDER THIS BOOK TODAY
New, practical, constructive ideas on the limitation of offspring.
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Editorial Comment
Unnatural ?

0NE

OF THE arguments most frequently urged agalnst
Birth Control is that ~t IS unnatural, and therefore ana
thema
Just what m thls connection 1s meant by unnatural, lt is
not easy to understand
Is a farmer unnatural when he refuses to sow tares wlth
hls wheat? Of course not Were he to be so stupid, he would
be called a fool mth none to commend h m for hs msapplied
faith in nature

~billtyas flat and unprofitable But no matter how well man
succeeds when he works with nature let h m relax hls vigJance
for ever so little, and nature wdl rapldly reduce hls garden
to a wild tangle He may bulld the most beautiful temple
to nature wlth the materials that nature supplies to h s energy,
but If he does not heep it m order, nature m due course will
destroy it agam

.

1 ALL TIMES and m every way, man must study nature
he 1s to obtam from

A and work with an obiect in vmv

her desuable results He cannot leave her to herself and
expect her to bother about h m
bhe will not raise crops nor sad the sea, nor wdl she do
Is a farmer unnatural because he has learned by experience
more
for h s chlldren than she does for those of the natural
that ~t IS folly to plent the same crop m the same soil year
after year until he has exhausted its natural fertility? No healthy oyster who produces mdl~onsot young qulte naturally
The science of crop productlon IS allowed to he decent and whch nature just as naturally destroys by the mdlions No,
proper It shocks no one, not even the Pope More than man himself would be destroyed by tht lions and the hgers,
who are blgger than he and almost as ferocious, had he not
the posslhle IS not expected of mere dut
learned to deal construcuvely wlth nature and to adapt her
Does anyone extrol the farmer who plants ten times the
.carious
resources to his own ends
acreage he can cult~vateor harvest? Does anyone eulogize
It
surely
IS not to man's cre& that the productlon of the
his wasted labor, or condole wlth him on the net loss he will
children
who
shall come after h has so long been left to
suffer7 No He goes to the poorhouse, and some more
blmd
rhance
senslble man gets h s farm
At last men and women see the folly of their past behav~our
Why then, should men and women he condemned for trying
rhey
w l l no long-r have more chddren than they can care
to use common sense and scientific methods m regulatmg the
reproduction of them lund7 Why should they be encouraged for lhey will not wantonly exhaust thew femlity rhey
to sow tares and wheat Ignorantly together? Why should ~t be will not permt their chlldren to perlsh llke the young of the
considered mer~toriousfor them to produce children beyond thoughtless oyster rhey will be prudent, mtelligent, scient~
their physical means to vitalize or their economc means to hr rhey wdl plan them farmlles w t h at least as much care
rear? Why can science and common sense be used In soil as they plant the11 crop Unnatural' No lhey wdl not be
produchon and tabooed m the vastly more mportant field of unnatural rhey wall understand nature more mtell~gentl~,
race producbonl In the one case the result of Ignorance and that IS all rhcy will not be r d e d by the crles of the un
stupid~tyIS merely a scanty, stunted crop, m the other the crop, t h h g who call them unr~ghteous fhey wlll leave them
d it does not happily &e of ~ t own
s
manltion, fills the lads, to be swallowed up m the oblivion to whch past errors are
hospitals and msane asylums, an expense and a menace to the mercifully consigned.
~ommumty
Nature 1s kmd to those who know how to use her She
HL AUGUST NUMBEK of The Medico1 World contalns
gives no truce to the stupld and the weak.
a very mterestmg arhcle on Divorce as a Symptom, by
Man struggles and labors to make a garden out of a wllder J C Ruppenthal, late Judge Advocate U S Army, and for
ness Desplte all h ~ efforts
s
the conditions may be too much merly judge of the 23rd h ~ c Court
t
Kansas
for hlm There is always, where nature 1s concerned, a suffi
In thls artlcle Judge Ruppenthal describes h ~ smethod of
clent element of chance to make the experiment excltmg
dealmg with applications for hvorce, a method des~gnedto
Let &SI be a balm for those who peevlshly m i s t that they make the court of real service to the people m the adjustment
do not m h to llve m a perfect world and conslder the poss of thelr dficultles Thls was the method After both sldes

T
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had their say in court, he declared a recess He then invlted
both husband and wlfe mto his prlvate room With no one
else present he asked each in the presence of the other to
state their grievances In that fr~endlyatmosphere, nnth no
~dle,hostile or indlffercnt spectators or confusing and conflict
mg lawyers about, many things came to light that would never
have appeared in an ordnary court trial
Very often t h ~ scomprehending att~tudeon the part of the
p d g e led to a reconciliat~onbased on understand~ng
The Judge was aston~shedto find how often ignorance of
sex matters was at the bottom of manta1 ~nfellcity
In most cases it was the women who were applicants for
dvorce, because in moat cases they were the vlctlms both of
their own ignorance and of the thoughtless selfishness of men
He cites various causes for a woman's feeling that marrled
life was hell and ends by saylng, "At times wlves have
suffered because while the husband Insisted upon h ~ "nghts,"
s
he would savagely Insist that she must not conceive Women
have told plaintively how they wanted chlldren but were over
borne by the hostility of the husband I recall no instance
where a husband wanted offspring and his wife was unwilling
to suffer that ~t might be so" Very often the Judge found
that women were terrified at the thought of conception when
the result would be undesirable and so become cold, dejected
In the love llfe The Judge remarks that a knowledge of
contraceptives to be used at times when the couple thought
that ~t would be best not to have any more chddren, would
lessen, if not qulte remove the woman's fears, and so make
the union a lastlng and happy one
Judge Ruppeuthal may have had unusual men and women
to deal wlth, or he may be,-and so he seems to us-a Solo
mon come to judgment
-

--

as the BIRTHCO~TROL
REVIEWwas going to press the
announcement of the death of Mr Willlam E W~lliams
came to our o5ce Although there a no tune thls month to
glve an adequate accoullt of Mr W~lhams'life, we cannot allow
the REVIEWto appear without at least a brlef mention of his
devotion of the cause of Birth Control Very few, even of
Mr Will~ams' frlends, knew of the servlces wh~chhe gave
to our movement There was noth~ngwhich he did not hold
h~mselfready to do from the dullest drudgery such as readlng
proof to the wrinng of articles It was h ~ love
s
of the cause
that recalled hlm to New York thls summer after he had gone
to the country for a much needed rest As soon as he learned
that there was trouble and anxiety in the office of the REVIEW,
with hls usual forgetfulness of self w~thout a moment's
hesitation he took the tram for New York

JUST

Mr Will~amsnever lost an opportunity to interest people
In the work of the REVIEW A year ago when we were con
ductlng a series of propaganda street meetings, Mr Williams,
always keeplng himself in the back ground, gave us the benefit
of his long and valuable experience In publicity work No
one could have glven h~mselfmore generously and unselfishly
than Mr Will~amsduring a ~ e r i o dof several years gave
himself to the cause of Birth Control We have lost a friend
whom we could 111 afford to lose
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HE NATIONAL CHILD Welfare Association has brought
out an appeal for Negro Child Conservation
The appeal shows that the annual death rate of the negro
race is over 50 per cent higher than among the whites
Nearly half a million negroes in the South are incapacitated
by disease all the time
The economic loss from such lllness and resultant deaths
is reckoned at $300,000,000 annually
T h s enormous human wastage 1s traceable In large part
to prenatal conditions and the neglect of early ch~ldhood
Twice as many negro babies dle before birth and twice as
many within a year after birth as among whlte children
In other words, the negro ch~ldhas the odds all against
hun, due to bad hyg~enicconditions, bad economc condtions,
underfeehg, overcrowding, diseased, non comprehending
parenthood-m other words, to overbreedmg Is it not tlme
that for their own welfare, to say nothlng of that of the com
murlltv, to whom such appeals as these are addressed the
negco and the whlte man, too, should beentltled to a knowledge
of Birth Control, or as Mr Randolph has so well called ~ t the New Emancipation?
Even rabblts requlre some alr, some l~ght,some motherly
care and so do babies, white or black The New Emancipation
enable thelr parents to g v e lt to them
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Woman's Federation Endorses Birth Control
Representatives of 275,000 Women Throughout the Country Realize That Birth Control

Is a Fundamental Issue

F

OLLOWING A SPIRITED debate of nearly one hour, dur
In answer to thls a Brooklyn delegate, In a low clear volce
Ing wh~chthe dmcusslon became so sharp that ~t bordered clearly audlble throughout the au&torlum sald
"Knowledge IS power "
on disorder, the New York State Federatlon of Women's
A woman who s a ~ dthat she was the mother of llttle chlldren
Clubs, In 26 annual conventlon, t h ~ smornlng went on record
as favorlng blrth control In famlly llfe Practically all of spoke In the "name of helpless, feeble mmded chlldren," and
the members In attendance partmlpated In the dlscuss~on,whlch s a ~ dthat she wanted to go down In the hlstory of the con
proved to be the outstanding feature of the conventlon to vention as lndorslng voluntary parenthood
"Teach the
date The vote stood 149 to 97, votlng restricted to delegates value of perfect Ilfe," she concluded amld vlgorous hand
clapplng
only
THREEVOTESTAKEN
The success of the fight IS due chlefly to the efforts of Mrs
Harry L~lly,President of the New York Clty Federatlon, and
Benjamln Franklln and Abraham Llncoln were clted by
Mrs Elmer Blalr, Past President, both of whom stood stanch a delegate as examples of the sons of poor parents who mlght
ly behlnd the resolutlon, calllng upon all members to "see have sald "We cannot afford to have chlldren and educate
then duty and to do ~t"
them" The "ant~s" showed thelr approval of thls remark by
The resolution as presented by Nora W Crulkshanks and hand~lapplng
indorsed by the Resolutions Committee, follows
Three standlng votes were taken and a verbal vote, the latter
mscounted as unparhamentary slnce a declslon had already
AIDS PUBLIC HEALTH
"Whereas, One of the prlmary necessltles for famlly, and been recorded, before the questlon was finally cons~dered
therefore for publlc health, IS an lntelllgently determined closed Only delegates and those representing delegates voted,
Interval between pregnancies to be secured by regulating the 149 votlng for the passlng of the resolut~onand 97 agalnst
-From New York World, 0ct , 1920
mcepbon of llfe and not by lnterferlng w ~ t hl ~ f eafter it starts,
and
N THE AUGbST number of Physical Culture the third of
"Whereas, The lack of knowledge as to how to secure such
a spleidtd trzology of artlcles on Blrth Control appeared
an Interval frequently results In serlous d~sasterfor mothers
The
first of the serles, "Morality and Birth Control" by
and babies, and lndlrectly for the emlre community, be it
"Resolved, That the New York State Federatlon of momen's Bernard Shaw, treated the moral aspects of the case
The second, "WIII Blrth Control Mean Race Ext~nction?"
Clubs urge the speedy removal of all barriers, due to legal
nas,
llke the thlrd, by Havelock Ellis
restrictions, tradlt~on,prejudice or Ignorance, whlch now pre
The thlrd artlcle whlch really cllnches the case, IS entitled,
vent parents from access to such sclentlfic knowledge on t h ~ s
"Will Blrth Control Improve the Human Race?" The a1 ,ver
subject as 1s possessed by the medlcal professlon"
IS brllllantlv and concluslvelv ahmatwe
Mr Ellls chows
RS BLAIR SAID the women at the Des Momes conven how and why negatlve and posltive eugenlcs fall to cover ths
tlon unanimously mdorsed the resolut~on "Physlc~ans, ground and must, to be reduced to a worklng hypothesis, be
nurses and sclentlvts Indorse ~t," sald Mrs Blalr, amld a based on Birth Control We hope that everyone has read or
nlurmur of protesting and approving volces "And, women, will read these arbcles, especially the last one
there 1s nothlng of more importance in the world, for the
good of the world, than thls very questlon"
WE WERE IN ERROR
OPPOSEDBY CATHOLICS
E MADE A m~stakem reporting m our last lssue that
Utlca women, prominent workers of the Cathol~cWomen's
the bill lnlnated by the Voluntary Parenthood League
Club, were among the foremost opponents to tha passage of had been Introduced by Senator Ball
We greatly rgeret our
the resolutlon, one of whom, In a loud voice that could be
stup~dityfor whlch we humbly apologrze
heard throughout the spaclous armory, declared
We hope that early In the fall seszlon we may be able to
"We are not llvlng for this hfe alone We are peopllng eltend our congratulations on the actual introduct~on of the
this world not for the short tlme we are here, but for eternal bill
llfe We must not dare to usurp the power of God"
MISS Goldsmith, a war worker of prommence, (took up the
HINA HAS THE hlghest blrth rate of any country m the
fight at thls stage, lnterposlng the remark that "this IS a
world-50 per thousand And m Chlna today, so the
questlon for physicians to take up and then declslon should
be sanctioned by the women I know the abuses of such know dally papers say, a thousand people h e every day from star
vatlon
ledge," stated MISSGoldsm~thas she retlred to her seat
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War and Population
By Harold Cox
VOLUNTARILY FORMED group of mqumers
' ~ p r o b l of
e ~P O P U ~ ~whch
~ O ~h a been slnmg Internut
tently for nearly seven years has Issued a second volume of re
ports and evldence The macontamed m tlus volume, as
m the earlier one, IS n ~ u of
d it both M e r a t m g and useful It
represents not merely a VarletY of OPmlons, but also a valuable
collechn of facts, and all who wish to study the Problem
should make a Pomt of read% ~&JS book Such confusion of
&tinct considerations, however, does not conduce to clear
thhg.
FOOD TATI IONS
The
issue whichthLs COmrmsslon gderedwlf
to c a n m e was whether methods of
Control ought to
be approved or disapproved No final judgment m given by the
Comrmssion m so many words, but ~t ~s clear that the bias of
most of the members was m favor of an mcreased popt,la
wltnm
exwed
was one ex
tion yet among he
memely competent w~.tnesswl& regard (to the wmultural
shlltles of the united b g d o m , namely sUH ~ R~~
~ ~%s ,
evidence wae mphc,
that we cannot posshly
s u p p o ~our
present p o p u l ~ o nout of the
of our
-lands
There
fore, if that populahon IS to oontmue to grow we must be in m
c-lngly
dependent upon foreign countries for our supplles
Is more ban possble hta me may come
of food, and
when overseas muntrles may my "We have no mte&on of
continuing to provide food for the slum dwelles of Great
Braam "

OR THIS, AETER all, ~sthe final lssue If we are to
Fmcrease our popuIa~on,we mwt maease our dums, for
If we attempt to abolish slums by creatmg garden cities we
pro ranlo reduce the cultivable area of the kmgdom and
d
~ the potential
d
food supply Already mdeed h Issue
has been apparent m public controversy Durmg the war the
parks, w h d were rlghtly used m peace tune as the play
ground of the people, we converted lnto allotments for the
produahon of food They are mow to be restored to theu
orlglnal purpose But it is impossible to use the same acre
both as a playground and as a potato field Incidently, it 13
lnterestlng to observe that the chalrman of ehls Co-sion
quoted the offical calcula~onthat "on r hundred acres you
could support 420 people w t h potatoes, whereas you could
only support fifteen people if the land was producmg grass
for beef " Is &IS, then, the Ideal of the Buth rate C o r n s
sion an ever expandlnb population, living m slums and fed
upon p d o e s ?
h APPEALTO WOMEN
The only non theological argument whch the birth rate Com
mlssloners put forward m favor of a hlgh buth rape 1s the
contenhon that otherEngland w l l go down m the world
conflict wlth other races To emphasize thls pomt the Com
rmssioners conclude the m a n portlon of them report with

"An Appeal to Women C~tlzens," urglng that the new female
electorate should be kught to rhmk of the future of our race
and to set themselves to work to mamtam "its position and
mfluence among the nations
It 1s for the women of the
Emplre to save the Empue by securmg ~ t conbuance
s
to the
fulfilment of its beneficent Mlshun m the world " Elsewhere
tthe report urges that ~f our birth rate were reduced our country
would be defeated m another contest w ~ t hGemany In other
words, ~
~
~ areh to enter
~ into
h a cradle c o m p ~ l h o n
wlth the women of Germany as a preparabon for the next war
The members of the Comrmss~onhave faded to notzce that
in such a competition we must be beaten, because Germany
starts wlth a much larger number of women to breed from

GERMANY be Our
rival m a c+adle
NOR
ComPetItlon Japan also IS deeply affected by the ~roblem
of populat~on,as is pomted out by Mr J 0 Bland m an artlcle
0" Japanese expansion Llke ourselves she IS unable to support
her populahon withm her own lslands She must either obtam
food from abroad o r force her clhzens to emgrate Each
alternative brmgs her mto conflict
other races, and hence
she IS bent On develo~mgher
power as a means of
~
~
~ her growing
~
population
~
~ The '
~
of 'the Blrth rate Commission do not seem to have asked them
selves where this Process 1s to end
probably repudiate
but the
the Suggeshon
regard war as an
which they advocate, namely, uncontrolled procreatwn, must
make war a necessity

QUALITYNOT

QUANTITY

The quean we have to ask 1s whether the cont~nuedexpan
slon of our population, as advocated by a large section of the
Birth rate Commlss~on,is the only method of mainta~n~ng
the
posbtlon of our race m the world, or, mdeed, whether ~t can
have that effect at all Raclal eminence depends finally not
on numbers, but on raclal efficiency, otherwise Chlna, not
England, would be the leading Power m the world The
Commisslonera recognize that at the present time the better
They
classes of Englishmen are restrictmg their numbers
go further and point out that the birth rate varies m the wage
earning classes inversely as the Income, and that, though the
large famllles are of the poorer classes who have done least to
demonstrate their capacity, yet the only proposals of the Com
mssion are that these classes should be further asslsted to pro
dure children by doing what is being done in Australia Doubt
less on these llnes, conslderahle increase in the population
could be secured, but would such an increase con~titutean)
real additlon to our natlonal strength? Is there the least like
llhood that chlldren born in the slums of our large t o m for
the sole purpose of earning a state grant would be the k ~ n dof
men and women to maintain the greatness and the dlgnity of
the Emplre?
(Contmued on page 16)
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Goldie
nu Grzmke
H E HAD NEVER thought of the n~ghtbefore as so sharply
ND as he went, his mlnd busy enough with many thoughts,
black and wh~te,but then, he had never walked before,
many memories, subconsc~ously always the aforemen
three long mlles, after mldn~ght, over a country road A boned fancy pers~sted,clung to hlm, and he was never entlrely
short d~stanceonly, after leavlng the rallroad statlon, the .ble to throw cff the feellng of h a very probable and Im
load plunged Into the woods and stayed there most of the n lnent danger m the m~dstof t h ~ sarrested wood ocean
way Even m the day, he remembered, although he had not
-Of course, he thought, ~t was downright foolishness, hla
traveled over ~t for five years, ~t had not been the easlest to
elpectlng Goldie, or rather Cy, to meet hlm He hadn't
journey over Now, In the almost palpable darkness, the golng wr~ttenor telegraphed -1nstmct he guessed, must have warned
was hard, Indeed, and he was compelled to proceed, ~t almost
h ~ mthat wouldn't be safe, but confound i t all' thls was the
seemed to hlm, one careful step after another careful step nevll of a road-Gosh'
What a lot of nose a man's feet
alone l ~ k e th~s?-Well,
Singular fancies may come to one, at such tlmes, and, as cauld make--couldn't they?-All
he plodded forward, one came, qulte unceremon~ously,qulte Gold~eand Cy woud feel a lot wor3e over the whole busmess
wasn't
unsollclted, to hlm and fastened ~ t tentacles
s
upon hlm Per than he dld-After all ~t was only once m a I~fet~me,
haps ~t was born of the darkness and the utter wlndlessness 1t9-Hoofing ~t was good for hlm, anyway -No doubt .ibout
wlth the resoltlng great stillness, perhap-but
who knows Ill< havlng grown soft -He'd be as lame as the dlckeos to
from what fanc~essprmg? At any rate, ~t seemed to hlm, morrow -Well, Goidle would enjoy that-l~ked nnthlng better
the woods, on e~thers ~ d eof hlm, were really not woods at than fusslng over a fellow -If (but he very resolutely turned
all but an ocean that had flowed down m a great rolling away from that ~ f )
hlack wave of flood to the very l ~ p sof the road Itself and
-In one nay, ~t d~dn't seem l ~ k efive years and ).et, In
paused there as though suddenly arrested and held po~sedm another, ~t seemed longer--s~nce he'd been over t h ~ sroad last
some strange and slnlster spell Of course, all of thls came, It had been the sunshln~estand the saddest Mav mornlns he
he told hlmself over and over, from havlng such a cursed Im eler remembered -He'd been golng In the opposlte d~rection,
ogmat~on,but whether he would or not, the fancy pers~sted then, and that l~ttleslster of hls, Gold~e,had been slttlng bery
and the growing feeltng wlth ~ t that
,
he, Vlctor Forrest, went ztralght bes~dehlm, the two llnes held rlg~dly In her two
m actual danger, for at any second the spell mlght snap and Ilttle gold paws and her llttle gold face st~ffwith repressed
w ~ t hthat snappmg, t h ~ sboundless, deep upon deep of horrible, emotlon He felt a twmge, yet, as he remembered her face
walting sea, would move, rush, hurl Itself heavily and sw~ftly and the way the great tears would well up ind run doan her
together from the two s~des,thus engulfing, grmdmg, crushmg, cheeks at ~ntervals-Proud l~ttlethmgl-She had d~sdalned
blott~ngout all In ~ t path,
s
not excluding what he now knew evert to notlre them and treated them as a matter wlth whlch
to be that most mslgnlficant of lnslgn~ficantplgmles, V~ctor she had no soncern -No, she hadn't wanted hlm to go -Good,
korrest.
11tle Gold~e'-Well, she never knew, how close, how very
close he had been to puttlng h ~ shand out and telling her to
But there wem br~ghtspots, here and there m the gomgturn
back-he d changed h a mlnd and wasn't golng after a11
be found hmself call~ngthem wh~teIslands of safety These
He
drew a sharp breath -He hadn't put out hls hand
occurred where the woods receded at some llttle distance from
-And at the statlon. her face there below hlm. as Ile looked
the road
down at her through the open wlndow of the trnln -The un
'It's as though," he thought aloud, "they drew back here
waverlng way her eyes had held h~a-and the look in them,
In order to get a good deep breath before plunglng forward
he hadn't understood then, or d~dn'tnow, for that m?,ter
agaln Well, all I hope IS, the spell holds 0 K beyond"
"Don't," he bald s a ~ d "Don't, Gold~et"
Me always paused, a moment or so, on one of these Islands
"I must, VIC, I must -I don't know-Don't you u l t d e ~ ~ t i n d
to drive out rxpuls~velythe dark, black oppreslveness of the
I may never see vou agam7"
air he had been breathing and to fill hls lungs anew with
God's nlght alr, that, here, at least, was sweet and untroubled
"Rm'" he had said 'LAm I
going
send
J~"~''
-And then she had tr~edto s m ~ l eand that had been worse
Ifere, too, h ~ seyes were free agaln and he could qcc the
dmmed wh~teblur of road for a space each way, and, above, than her e y e
"lou thlnk so, now, VIC,-but will you?"
rhe stars, mlll~onsupon mlllions of them, each one hardly
"Of course"
b r ~ l l ~ a nstabbmg
t,
~ t sway whltely through the black h-avens
LLV~c'"
And xf the l d m d were large enough there was a ,"l~rnpse,
"Yes"
sralcely more, of a very pall~d,s l ~ g h t lcrumpled
~
moon shd
"Remember, whatever ~t 1s-d~ all r ~ g h t It's all right ~ n gfurtively down the west -Yes, sharply black and sharply
I couldn't sm~le--could I9-1f I didn't?"
I mean it -See'
v.lute, that was lt, but mostly ~t was black
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ND then, when ~t had seemed as If he couldn't stand

A
any niore-had leaned over, even to pick up h u bag to
get off, glve ~t all u p t h e train had started and it was too
late The last he had seen of her, she had been standing there,
\ery stra~ght,her arms at her sides and her little gold paws
t ~ little
o
tlght fists -And her eyes'-And her twisted ,mile'
God' that was about enough of that-He was golng to her,
iicw, wasn't he?
-Had

he been wrong to go?-Had he?-Somehow, now,
yet, at the t~me,he had felt he was
11ght -He still d ~ dfor that matter-HIS chance, that s what
it had meant-Oughtn't
he to have had it?-Certainly a
colored man couldn't do the thlngs that counted in the South
-To live here, just to lzve here, he had to swallow hls self
iespect-Well, he had tned, honestly, too, for Goldie's sake,
to swallow hls -The trouble was he couldn't keep it swallowed
-1t nauseated hlm-The
thlng for him to have done, he
saw that now, was to have r~skedeverything and taken Goldle
with hlm-He shouldn't have walted, as he had from year
to year, to send for her -It would have meant hard sleddmg,
but they could have managed somehow -Of course, it wouldn't
have been the home she had had here wlth her Uncle Ray
and her Aunt Millie, st111-Well, there wasn't any use In
crylng over s p l ~ tmilk-One thing was certain, never mlnd
hon much you mlght wlsh to, you couldn't recall the past
-TWO YEARS AGO-Gosh1 but tlme flew-when her let
ter had come telllng him she had married Cy Harper -Queer
thlng, thls life'-Darned queer thlngf-Why he had been In
the very midst of debatlng whether or not he could afford to
send for her-had almost declded he could-Well, sisters,
elen the very best of them, ~t turned out, weren't above marry
ing and golng off and leaving you high and dry-just llke
this -Oh' of course, Cy was a good enough fellow, clean,
steadygolng, true, and all the rest of ~t,-no one could deny
t'lat-still, confound I+ all' how could Gol&e prefer a fathead
llke Cy to hlm-Hml-peeved
yet, it seemed'-Well,
he'd
ecknowledged ~t-he was peeved all right

i t seemed that way -And

In\oluntarily he began to slow up
-Good' since he was acknowledging things-why not get
along and acknowledge the rest -Might just as well have
t h ~ sout w ~ t hhlmself here and now-Peeved first, then, what?
HE CAME to an abrupt stop In the midst of the black
silence of the arrested wood ocean
-There was one thlng, it appeared, a dark road could do
for you-~t could make it posslble for you to see yourself
r,ulte pla~nly-almost too plalnly -Peeved first, then what?
-No bllnking now, the truth-He'd
evaded hlmself very
cleverly-hadn't he?-up untll ton~gbt?-No use any more Xeil, what was he walting for? Out with ~t-Peeved first,
go ahead, now -Louder'-Relzef
'-Honest, at last -Rel~ef'
Think of ~ t he
, had felt rel~efwhen he had learned he wasn't
to be bothered, after all, w ~ t hllttle, loyal, big hearted Gold~e
-Bothered!-And
he had prlded himself upon belng rather
a decent, uprlght, respectable fellow -Why, ~f he had heard
t h ~ sabout anybod) else, he wouldn't have been able to find

lLnguage strong enough to descrlbe him-A
ratter, that's
what he was, and a cad
L'And Gold~ewould have sacr~ficed herself for you any
tlme,and gladly, and you know ~t"

0 HIS SURPRISE he found hlmself speaking aloud
Why once when the k ~ dhad hm only enght years old
and he had been taken with a cramp while in swimming,
che had jumped in tool-Gold~e, who couldn't swlm a s~ngle
stroke'-Her screams had done it and they were saved He
could see his mother's face yet, quizzmal, a l~ttlepiizzled, a
hule worrled
'But what on earth, Goldle, possessed you to jump in oo7"
sl-e had asked "Didn't you know you couldn't save him?"
"Yes, I knew it "
'Then, why?"
"I don't know It just seemed that ~f VIC had to drown,
why I had to drown with hlm -I just couldn't llve afterwards,
Momsey, ~f I llved then and he drowned"
"Goldle, Gold~ef-If Vic fell out of a tree, would you
have to fall out too7"
"Proberblyn Goldie had never been able to master "pro
Eably," but it fascinated her
"Well, for heavens' sake, Vm, do be careful of yourself
s
had said
hereafter You see how ~t IS," h ~ mother
And Gold~ehad answered-how serlous, how quamnt, how
true her little face had been"Yes, that's how ~t IS, isn't 117" Another t r ~ c kof hers,
ending, so often, what she had to say mth a questlon -And
he hadn't wished to be bothered w ~ t hher!He groaned and started on agaln
-Well, he'd try to even up thlngs a l~ttle, now--He'd
show her (there was a lump In his throat) ~f he could
f o r the first tlme V~ctorForrest began to understand the
possihil~tiesof tragedy that may lie In those three llttle words,
' If I can "
-Perhaps Goldle had understood and married Cy so that
11c needn't bother any more about havlng to have her with
blm He hoped, as he had never hoped, for anythlng before
that thls hadn't been her reason She was qulte equal to
marrying, he knew, for such a mot~ve--and so game, too,
you'd never dream ~t was a sacrifice she was making He'd
rather believe, even, that ~t had been just to get the llttle
1 ome all her own
-When Goldle was only a little thlng and you asked her
nhat she wanted most in all +he world when she grew up, she
had always answered
"Why, a llttle home-all my own-a cunnlng one-and
young things in it and about it"
And ~f you asked her to explaln, she had said
' Don't you know'-not
really?"
And, then, if you had suggested children, she had answered
"Of course, all my own, and kittens and pupples and l~ttle
fluffy ch~ckensand ducks and llttle birds in my trees, who wlll
make llttle nests and little songs there because they wlll know
tEat the trees near the little home all my own are the ver)
nicest ever and ever "
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-Once, she must have been around fifteen, then-how well how thls hall smply refused to be ~gnored--opposite gas the
kitchen-He was, then, to step back into the hall once more,
he remembered that o n c e h e had said
"Look here, Goldie, Isn't thls an awful lot you're ask~ng but thzs tlme he was to pretend very hard not to see it There
was no telling, ~t'svanity was so great, ~f you paid too much
God to put over for you?"
attention to it, what ~t mlght do Why, the unbearable little
Only teasing, he had been-but Goldie's face'
thlng might rise up, break down the front and back doors
"Oh! Vic, am I?-Do you really thmk that?"
and escape, and then where'd they be, she'd llke to know,
ND THEN, BEFORE he could reply m little eager, humble xvlthout any l ~ t t l ehall at all?-He was to step, then, qute
~lonchalantly-if he knew what that was, back mto the hall
rushes
you're -nd come forwards but thls tlme he was to look at the room
"I hadn't thought of ~t-that way-before-Maybe
at the left of the front door, and there, if he pleased, he would
nght-If-lf-I
gave up somethlng, p e r h a p s t h e ducksor the c h i c k e n s o r the--birds-or
the klttens-or the pup see somethmg really to repay h ~ mfor hls trouble, for here
he would behold her sittlng room and parlor both in one
pies?"
And ~f he couldn't belleve how perfectly adorable tlils llttle
Then very slowly
loom could be and was, why she was right there to :ell him
"Or-the-chlldren?-Oh!-but
I couldn't-I couldn't'-Not any of them-Don't you thlnk, perhaps,-just, perhaps, all about ~t-Every single bit of the little home all her own
was built lust as she had wished and furnished lust as she
Vie,-if-lf-I'm-good-always-from now on-that-that
had hoped And, well, to sum ~t all up, it wasn't safe, ~f you
-maybe-maybe-bometime,
Vic, someme-I-I-might?
bad any lund of heart trouble at all to stand m the road In
Oh1 don't you?"
front of the little home all her own, because lt had such a
He shut h a mouth hard
-Well, she had had the llttle home all her own Cy had way of callmg you that before you knew rt, you were runlling
made a little clearing, she had wntten, just beyond the great to ~t and running fast She could vouch for the absolute
~ remember lt? And did he remember, too, t r ~ t hof this statement
live oak D L he
how much Cy loved the trees?
ND SHE HAD a puppy, yellow all over, all but hls lit le
-No, he hadn't forgotten that live oak-not the way he
hear-she dared hlm even to suggest such a 11ttle tbmgl
had played in it-and carved hls inltials all over it, and he
hadn't forgotten Cy and the trees, elther -Silly way, CY had -with a funny wrmkled forehead and a most ~mpudentgrln
And he Insisted upon eating up all the uneatable things they
had, even after he grew up, of mooning among them
~ best straw hat and her own Sunday
do--sometmes-Tell
me big, quiet possessed, ~ n c l u d l nCy's
"Talk to me-they
-go--temeeting
slippers And she had a kitten, a grey
things, nice thmgs "
-Gosh' after hzs experience, thu nlght among them Love one, and the busiest things he did were to eat and sleep
'em 1-Hm '-Damned,
waltmg, greedy thmgs 1-Cy
could Sometimes he condescended to play with hls tail and to keep
the puppy m h s place He had a way of looking at you
have them and welcome
-It had been last year Goldie had written about the clear out of blue, very loung, very innocent eyes that you knew
lng with the little home all her own m the very "prezact" perfectly well were not a blt young nor yet a bit lnnocent
nlddle of it -They had had to wait a whole year after they And she had the d a r l q e s t , down~est, little chlckens and
were married before they could move m-not finlshed or ducks and a canary bird, that Emma Elizabeth lent her some
:<mething-he'd
forgotten the reason-How had the rest of times when she went away to work, and the canary had been
made of two golden songs And outside of the little home
letters were easy to rememberthat letter gone?-Goldie's
had, somehow, a sort of burrlike quality about them He had all her own-in the closest trees, the birds were, lots ~f them,
and they had nested there-If, of a morning, he cou1.I only
I:, now, somethmg llke t h s
She wished she could tell hlm how cunning the little home l~earthem slngingf-As ~f they knew-and dld d on purposeall her own was, but there was really no cunning word cun lust as she had wlshed
How happy it had all sounded-and yet-and yct-once
ning enough to describe ~t-Why even the very trees came
rlght down to the very edges of the clearmg on all four sides or twice--he had had the feellng something wasn't qulte right
j ~ s tto loo!, at it-If he could only see how proudly they He hoped it dldn't mean she wasn't carlng for Cy -He would
stood there and nodded then entlre approval one to the other! rather beheve it was because there hadn't been children The latter could be remed~ed-from llttle hints he had been
Four rooms, the llttle home-all her own, had--Four1gathering lately, he rathcr thought ~t was already helng re
And a little porch in the-front and a "littler" one in t h back,
~
m d a hall that had really the most absurd way of trying to medled, but ~f she didn't care for Cy, there wasn't much to
get out both the front and rear doors at the same time Would be done about that -Well, he was golng to her, at last -She
l e belleve ~ t they
,
had to keep both the doors shut tlght m couldn't fool him--couldn't Gold~e,-and If that fathead,
order to hold that ridiculous hall m? Had he ever, in all Cy, couldn't take care of her, he was here, now Just let
h ~ Ilfe,
s heard of such a thing? And just off of this llttle hall. somebody start somethlng
-That break ahead there, m the darkness, ought to be lust
at the right of the front door, was them bedroom, and back
of this, at the end of thls same very sllly hall was them d i m g about where the settlement was-Xo one need ever tell hzm
loom and opposite, across the hall agamnjhe hoped he saw ngrun lt was only three mles from the station-he guessed he
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-No, you couldn't call Goldle pretty exactly S o m e t h m g
about her, though, mlghty attractive-Different 1ookmg''hat was ~t-Like herself -She had never lost that beautiful
even gold color of hers-Even her hair was goldeny" and
her long eye lashes-Nice eyes, Goldie had, big and brown
with flecks of gold m them--set m a little wistful, pointed
face
He came to hls feet suddenly and picked up hls bag He
moved swiftly, now, but not so swlftly as not to notice things
stdl as he went
"Why, hello'" he exclaimed and paused a second or so
before going on again "What's happened to Uncle Ray's
E DID NOT pause unbl he was about mldway of thz settle kouse?-Something's not the same-Seems larger, somellow
ment Here he a h s bag down, sat on it and looked -Wonder what it =?-Maybe a porch-So they do change
at the illuminated hands of h a watch It was half past two here a llttle -That there ought to be Aunt Phoebe's houseIn the woods he had found it almost cold, but, in t h ~ sspot, Eut she must be dead-though I don't remember Goldie's
the air was wdrm and close He pulled out hls handherchief, a y i n g so-Why, she'd be way over ninety -Used to be afraid
rook off his hat, mopped hls face, head and neck, finally the cf the dark or something and never slept without a d m light
--Gosh' if there isn't the Ilght-just the same as ever'-And
sweatband of h s hat
how it feels to be that
Queer'-but he wouldn't have believed that the mere sight way over nmety -Whew'-Wonder
of all this, after five years, could make him feel this way old-Bet I wouldn't llke ~t--Gee' what's that?
There was somethmg to thls home ~dea,after all -Didn't feel,
hardly, as though he had ever been away
ICTOR FORREST STOPPED short and llstened The
Suddenly he wondered if old man Tom Jackson had fixed
sound was muffled but continuous, it seemed to come from
that gate of his yet Curiosity got the better of him He the closed famtly lighted pane of Aunt Phoebe's room It
arose, went over and looked Sure enough the gate swung was a sound, ~t struck h m , remarkably llke the keemng he
outward on a broken hmge Forrest grmned
had heard m an Irish play It died out slowly and thougli
"Don't believe over much here, m change, do they?-That
he waited ~t I d not begin again
date was that way ever smce I can remember-Bet every
"Probably dreaming or something and woke herself up,"
window is shut tight too 'Turrlble' the mght air always and he started on once more
used to be-Wonder if my people will ever get oter these
He soon left the settlement behind and, contmulng along
things "
the same road found hmself (he hoped for the last tune) m
He came back and sat down agam He was faclng a house the mldst of the arrested wood ocean
that his eyes had turned to more than any other
But the sound of that keenmg, although he had explained
"Looks just the same-Wonder who lives there, nowit quite satisfactorily to hmself had left h m disturbed
Suppose some one does-looks
llke ~t-Mother sure had Thoughts, conlectures, fears that he had refused, until now,
courage--more than I would have had-to give up a good lob quite resolutely to entertaln no longer would be denied They
in the North, teachmg school to come down here and marry were rooted in Goldie's two last letters, the cause of his
a poor doctor m a colored settlement I g v e lt to her --Game' hurried trip South
Goldle's lust like her-she'd
have done ~t too"
foollsh, even, to
"Of course, there's no real danger-I'm
-How long had it been smce h n father had &ed?--Nme
entertaln such a thought-Women get llke that sometimes--ten-why,
it was ten years and eight since his mother - cervous and overwrought -And ~f it is wrth her as I suspect
They'd both been born there-he and Goldle -What was that and hope-why
the whole matter's explamed-The
letter
story hls mother used to tell about hlm when he had first been didn't seem like Goldle, though, not a bit llke her-Why it
brought in to see her?-He had been six at the time
had really sounded frzghened'--and parts of it w e r e h m l
"Mother," he ha3 asked, "ls her gold?"
-almost mcoherent-The whole h u g ' s too ri&culous how
"What, Son?"
ever, to believe-Well, when she sees me we'll have a good
"I say, a her gold?"
big laugh over ~t all -Just the same, I'm glad I came"Oh' I see," his mother had said and smiled, he was sure, hather funny-somehow-thmlung of Gol&e-Hnth a lud-m
that verv nice understandng smile of hers "Why, she rc her arms -Nice, though-"
sold, nn't she?"
-Lafe Coleman'-Lafe
Coleman'-He seemed to remem
"Yes, all of her What's her name?"
her dimly a strmgy, long whlte man with stringy colorless
"She hasn't any, yet, Son"
haw, quite disagreeably underclean, eyes a pale grey and
"Her aint got no name?--Too bad' I dive her one Hers fishlike-He associated a sort of toothless grm, m t h that
name's Goldie 'Cause "
face-No, that wasn't it, either-Ah'
that was itf-He had
"All right, Son, Goldie it shall be" And Golhe ~t had lt clearly, now -The grm was all right but ~t &splayed the
,Iwa)s been
dark and rottmg remams of tooth stumps

knew better-More llke ten or twenty -The settlement, all
rlght -Thought he hadn't been mistaken-So far, then, so
good
The road, here, bzcame the mam street of the little colored
settlement Three or four smaller ones cut it at right angles
and, then, rail off mto the darkness The houses, for the most
part, sat back, not very far apart, and, as the shamed moon
l a d mtirelj disappeared, all he could make out of them was
their silent, black little masses His quick eyes and hls ears
were busy No sound broke the stillness
He drew a deep
breath of relief
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with hls llfe Then the mob, not eatlsfied, had threatened,
terror~zed,cowed all the colored people in the locallty -He
-And-this--th-thmg
had been annoylng Golhe, had was to remember that when you were under the heel ~t wasn't
been m fact, for years-She hadn't told anybody, it seems, the most dficult of patters to be terrorized and cowed There
because she had been able to take care of herself -But since mas absolutely no Isw, as he knew, to protect a colored man
she had marr~edand been llvlng away, from the settlement-lt
That was one of the reasons she had hesitated to tell Cy, for
hrd been aasler for hlm, and much more dlfficult for her not only Cy and she might be made to pay for what Cy m~ght
He wasn't to worry, though, for the man was stupid and so far do, but the llttle settlement as well Now, keeping all this In
she'd always been able to outw~th~m-What she feared was mind, ought she to tell Cy"
Cy It was true Cy was armabll~ty~tself-but-well-she
had
seer h ~ mangry once-Ought she to tell h m ? Shc dldn't
ND THE L E T E R had ended
believe Cy would kill the creature--not outright-but at would
"I'm a llttle ncrvous, VIC, and frightened and not qurte
be pretty close to ~t The feellng between the races was run sJre of my judgment Whatever you adv~seme to do, I am
nmg hlgher than it used to -There had been a very terrlble =ure w ~ l lbe r ~ g h t "
lynching In the next county only last year-She hadn't spoken
On the very heels of thls had come the "Speclal" mailed
of it before--for there dldn't seem any use golng lnto ~tGold~em another town -She hadn't dared, ~t seemed, to
hy
As he had never menhoned ~ t ,she supposed ~t had never
post
~t 1n Hopewood-It
had contalned just twelve words,
gotten Into the papers Nothlng, of course, had been done
t
u
t
they
had
brought
hlm
South
on the next tram
,
ever was Everybody knew who were m the
about ~ t nothing
mob -Even he would be surprised at some of the names "Cy knows," ~t had sald, "and 0' Vm, if you love me,
The brother of the lynched man, qulte naturally, had t r ~ e d come, come, come'"
to brlng some of the leaders to justice, and he, too, had paid
(To be concluded )
He made a grlmace of strong hsqu~etand loathlng
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In the Wake of War
By Clara Bell
Ehtor Medlcal Books and Magazmes

P

CAME LIKE a flash of light along a dark sky, it came T N THE MOST simple language and hgnlfied manner the
in the wake of the war, good out of evll to manklnd
orlgn of life was explained to the glrl, to the boy, the
and womankind, m thls case as In many others before the young man and the young woman through these llttle books
bloody battlefields were dry a g a n
They had asked for thls knowledge years ago, but usually
What came? The realization that doubts about truths relat had had to go to the street or the playground to find it
One book em~haslzedthat "no c h ~ l dshould come into a
mg to sex must be cleared, that sc~entlficknowledge must be
glven The whole med~calprofession woke up all at once, home where there is no welcome" Thls 1s as far as the
we could hear them stlrrlng out of thew lethargy
medical profession dared to go But, ~t seemed to me from
book
the
trend of the book that the physicians behind ~twere
In a hurry for these books,"
the
examiner as he laid a plle of manuscripts on my desk Thlrty
wish we might
you
"
I cannot quote the number of coples that were 'run" by the
long galley proofs came later
first order but the figures ran h~gh,I know A second edltion
the
I sO1llOquized,but my assistant
soon followed and then the third and no doubt other edltlons
and looked for an answer She turned pages, read heads
follow and shll others
and leads and then exclaimed, "Just look at this COPY, Miss
N~ truth can be half told ~~~k~ on sexology may novv
At first they
send work like hs to Our desk be found In the rallway statlons near the desk of the travelers'
because they thought me too young
suggests ald I see them at the Y W C A when I pay for my dlnner
telllng the
questioner the smple truths of sex"
Only recently have the eyes of the publlc refused to be
My desk sent to press SIX books on sexology The books ' offended " These books all teach conservation of n t a l forces
were ordered printed as soon as it was possible to get them and glve "danger" signals agalnst abuse but they do not
to press They must be placed at once m schools, publlc teach the truths of a normal sex relatlonsh~p The young man
hbrar~es,rallway statlons Persons Interested were urged to and the young woman are shll askmg for more
wrlte for them, they would be maled without charge Sex
Wlll books on Buth Control be as freely hstnbuted? The
knowledge must be gamed, sex purlty must be prachced, the tune must come when they wlll be, for no course sver stopped
spread of venereal disease must be stopped The war had at the crossroads, it follows the t r a l And I can magme I
opened the eyes of the medmal professlon and it opened ~ t s hear agaln our ed~torm c h ~ e fsaymg, "The hooks on Birth
eyes wlde too as young men stood before them hseased and Control must go (to press) first" I belleve that Birth Con
weak, and m ears opened wide as ~t heard them say, "If we trol will sprmg out of economm necessity and become as great
had known, this would never have happened "
a blessmg as thls world has ever experienced
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The Morality of Birth Control
.
I

By Wzllzam J Fzeldzng
Author of "Sanity m Sex"
HERE IS A growing feeling among those who have reached
an mtelligent understanding of the subject, that birth
control 1s in harmony lvlth the great law of b ~ o l o pevolution,
and IS therefore to that extent natural, that ~t IS soclally desir
able, even necessary, and therefore moral, that ~t is con
duct~veto greater indivldual happiness m the famlly relations,
and a boon to domestic tranqu~lityand the institution of
marriage, and therefore eth~callyimpregnable Briefly, these
tliree pomts m l l be stressed m an endeavour to prove their
valldit~
According to Mulhall, the population of the earth at the
tlme of the Roman Emplre was 54,000,000 and by the 15th
century the populat~onof Europe had reached about the same
figure In the year 1800, the population of Europe was about
170,000,000, and In 1900 them descendents, at home and m
America and elsewhere, numbered over 500,000,000 No
country of whicli we have rellable statlstlcs at hfferent tunes
shows an actual fallmg off, except from emigrabon, unless
1 1s from temporary causes like a great war or pestilence
After maklng all due allowances for reasonable varlatlon m
the probable correctness of these figures, ~t is evident that
unrestricted human breeding cannot go on indefinitely As
pest~lence, whch In more primltlve tunes used to sweep off
whole sections of population, has been conquered by science,
and as those who have evolved intellectually and morally
above the claw and fang state of mind hope eventually for
the elimination of wnr as a soluhon of human problems, ~t
should be conclusive that a prollfic birth rate is no longer
a b~ologicnecessity foi preserving the race, as it was under
earller hazardous cond~tlons

T

T IS AN elementary principle of blology that the lower
the order of l ~ f e ,the greater its fertll~tyand propensity
for reproduct~on Nature reqlurs thls because of the com
parative helplessness and the enormous wastage of life in the
lower organisms A slngle fish of certaln varletis, for
Ipstance, spawns ~ t eggs
s by the millions If by happy circum
stances some of them become fertilued, the chances are h~ghly
~mprobableof more than a small fractlon reaching maturlty
Among the mammals, however, the female may produce but
half a dozen or less offspring at a tlme, but she devotes so
much care to them hat they have all a very fair chance of
reach~ngmaturity 4nu ~t IS also a fact that among the same
specles of animals, the more unfavorable environment IS to
l ~ f e ,the greater is t l ~ etendency to breed, with, of course, a
much greater proportion that will never reach maturity In
the human race, the same b~ologicprmciple ~sfollowed, and
it IS but natural that man, being a reasomng animal, should
still further decrease the number of hls offspring by voluntary
effort, and at the same tune promote them qual~tyand increase

thew Importance The lower the state of clvillzat~on, the
greater the Llrth rate (and death rate) The h~gherthe state
of civilization the lower the blrth rate (and death rate) To
turn from the abstract to the concrete, this rule may be
observed today In indivldual famllies It IS notable that
degenerates, the feeble minded, the cr~mmal,the alcohol~c,etc
(unless sterilized by veneral disease) are qulte invariably
prolific breeders, wlth a very h ~ g hdeath rate On the other
hand, the more ~ulturedfamllies, and those in good economic
circumstances, usually have the fewest chlldren of any group
or class of society, wlth a very low mfantile death rate And
when In some instances they do have an exceptional number
of chlldren, it IS generally because they want them, are able
to provide adequately for them, and assure them of a reason
ably secure future Wlth such examples of large families
even the most ardent Neo Malthusians have no quarrel, as ~t
1s perfectly m line ~ i t then
h
lnslstence that parenthood should
be voluntary
HIS PRINCIPLE OF dimnlshng productiveness-the ten
dency to evolve from accdental, unrestricted prol~ficacy
to the breeding of more limlted, select and hard~erprogenyis as firmly establ~shedthroughout the whole range of biology
as any law of natural sclence It IS part of the evolutionary
process, and as such 1s a natural process It has been golng
on since the very orlgin of llfe "But," to use the words of
Havelock Ellis, "at a certaln stage In the h~gherdevelopment
of man, wlthout ceasing to be natural, ~t becomes conscious
and dellberate "
USING OUR RE4SON
Man, being gifted wlth the faculty of reason, many things
are left to the drctates of h ~ ssense of judgment that nature
automatically takes care of among his less favored brothers In
the animal world It should be apparent ,for mstance, that
~t 1s as natural for man to wear clothes In this chmate as ~t
1. for the fox, dog, horse, cow and numerous other animals
to "wear" a protective coat of fur or ham The houses we
lise m are not natural m the sense that they were deslgned
and created by nature, but they represent the latest stage m
domiciliary evolution from the tree, the cave, the tent, and so
on up to the modern apartment house Houses, then, are as
natural a domlclle for man as the trees were for his remote
progenitor, the anthropoid ape Perhaps from the polnt of
view or moral code of the ape, man has suffered a serious
loss of caste by talung to modern clothes, houses-and, alas,
b rth control But, as ratlonal belngs we can afford to be
lenient wlth ape judgments
These observationsand parallel cases could be drawn ad
znfin~um-lead us to the conclusion that the term natural
IS a relative rather than a poslttve one, pamcularly as appl~ed
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to human conduct, whlch throughout the ages has been sub~ect
to so many modlfylng ~nfluences,and always tendlng toward
a hlgher state of development In thls process of evolut~on,
birth control has, and must ~ncreasmgly, become a natural
factor

moral On the other hand, every act 1s lmmoral whlch need
lessly injures any fellow creature All immoral conduct 1s
a~tisoclal,and all antlsoc~alcondud IS m o r a l
To those who unconsc~ously hold to the Idea of an nn
changlng and unchangeable code of moralzty, we mlght men
bon that moral standards are evolut~onary,and change from
HE MORALITY OF blrth control seems even more obv~ous hme to tlme, and often completely reverse themselves from
than the prevlous contention To prove ~ t we
, do not have epoch to epoch For mstance, less than three quarters of a
to go back Into the maze of zoology and anthropology, but crntury ago chattel slavery, at least wthm certaln geographical
merely look about us w ~ t hclear vlslon and human understand bounds, was considered moral by the respectable people of
Ing, and render ~n honest judgment And for moralrty, we Amerlca Those who fought ~t were certamly not considered
accept as a defin~t~onthe most log~caland unquestlonable respectable, and were roundlv denounced by the established
Irterpretatlon, such as has been expressed by the most pro mst~tutionsof then tune Llfe atself was made hazardous an3
fcund ph~losophers and thinkers, and the greatest relig~ous unsafe for them, as we know from the bltter experiences of
and ethlcal teachers of the ages Morality, in ~ t true
s sense, is Elljah P Lovejoy, Wllllam Lloyd Garrison, John Brown,
the rule of soclal conduct, the measure of r ~ g h tconduct Wendell Phllllps, and others The churches found blblcal
r l s thelr soclal relat~ons All actlons precedent for the righteousness of slavery, the press and all
between ~ n d ~ v ~ d u In
h h ~ c hpromote the happiness and well belng of soclety, or of other medlums of publlc oplnlon were ~ t sardent supporters
any indlvldual or m d l v ~ d u a l s e~ , unlts of society-are
The moral code has changed

Why Not Seek To Remedy The Evil At Its Source
And Produce Fewer Defective Children?
V H E Dally Herald has called upon statesmen to sketch
1 out statesmanlike plans for the extension of hlgher edu
catlon Educatton needs w ~ d eviews and great plans, and ~t
needs, too, vlslon at a very close range It needs the states
man, and ~t needs the ratepayer
THE CHILDWHOCANNOT
GROWUP
At the present tlme, there IS one matter, arislng largely
from temporary causes, whlch needs Instant attention In an
o r d l n a r ~elementary school, m a class of e ~ g hyear
t
old chll
dren, there was a chlld called "D" "D" IS deficient--only
mlldly deficient Shp 1s only mcapable of growmg up, hope
lessly lncapdble of school work She cannot wnte, cannot
play a game properly, cannot tell a tale Her lncapaclty 1s
displayed day by day before the other chlldren This spectacle
of human malformation IS always before them Some 30 of
them consort five hours a day, five days a week, w ~ t hthls
grotesque creature Chlldren who are together m a class know
one another In everey detall, w ~ t ha mlnute scrutlny such as
Gulllver gave the women of Brobdlngnag They do know,
they cannot avold knowlng, the hab~tualtrlcks and conduct of
thls defectlre chlld She wlll always make part of then
memorles of school
Bes~des,they cannot M e h e r , they are far too normal to be
able to l ~ k her,
e
she IS friendless

the work Just after four o'clock one afternoon, school was
over, the cloakrooms were emptymg, when a glrl came to the
teacher and s a ~ d"B" was 111 When the teacher got to her
they were just In tlme to g v e what help can be glven m
epllepsy Thls chlld was a typ~calcase of mental deficiency
accompanied by epllepsy
LAUGHTER
AND TEARS
"R" was more d5cult than "D" or "B" She was a llttle
m r y chlld of eleven or twelve She had "a face llke a cormc
mask," a very red skm, very black eyes, and eyebrows llke
two crooked black smudges She could not do the work at
all But thls was not the worst of her Her yelllng laugh'
How suddenly ~t would burst out' A llne on the board, a
lively tone In a volce, the word "laugh" ~n a book-anythmg
made her laugh, although she could not understand a ~ o k e
Anythmg made her cry, but she often had real cause to cry
WAS AN example of a class-the emot~onal,unstable,
'IK
defic~ent Her place was not among normal chrldren
Some of the other children delighted In "R" They used to
exclte her to see her make funny faces and to see her get Into
trouble They loved to see her pun~shed They could always
get up a scene w ~ t hher What a tralnlng for those chlldren'
I do not say anythlng about the posltlon of the teacher, I feel
the strongest sympathy for her
CONTAGION
THE EPILEPTIC
Of course, ~t 1s true that defic~entchlldren are nat very
TN ANOTHER CLASS the children were quite young Among numerous In some d~strictsthere mav be one m everv two
d. them was a ltttle girl, "B" with a tallowy face, narrow eyes, classes, in other mstrlcts one in everv i r e e or four ~ ; tthe
and a curlous pyramidal head Shc took things b e l o n p g to polnt 1s that one mentally defic~entchlld lnvolves 30 or 40
other chlldren, and she d ~ dnot seem to understand that ~t was or 50 other chlldren
(Cont~nuedon page 16)
wrong The other ch~ldrenavoided her She could not do
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Race Suicide in the United States
By DT W m e n S.

Thompson

Unrversrty of Mdzgan and Cornell Universrty
knowledge and they b ~ df a n to become lneffectlve even agalrrst
I1
them ~n a short tlme ) They have only been effectrve thls
CAUSESOF THL LOWERBIRTHRATE IN THE CITY
NE OF THE most obv~ousreasons of the lower blrth rate long because thls class depends largely upon free agencles
ln the c ~ t yIS the fact that fewer of the women of chlld for such med~calattention and nurslng as ~t secures, and be
hearlng ages are marr~ed In the urban communltles of the cause the members have no personal fr~endsamong doctors,
hew England States only 53 9 per cent of the women 15 44 nurses and others, who m ~ g h ttell them how to l ~ m l tthen
(To be contznued )
years are marrled, w~dowedor dlvorced, while in the rural famillea
communltles the percentage IS 63 8 per cent In the East North
I say dlscuss all and expose all-I am for every toplc
Central States the percentages are 59 2 and 63 2, respectively,
while for the Un~tedStates, as a whole, they are 57 8 and 64 6 openly I say there can be no safety for these States w~thout
Thus we see that, on the average, the proportion of the women ~rnovators-\ ~thoutfree tongues, and ears wllllng to hear the
marr~ed,w~dolredor dlvorced 1s about 7 per cent less In the tongues
c ~ t ythan m the country As has been shown above, however,
And I anounce as a glory of these States that they rsspect
the proportion of chlldren to marr~edwomen ~smuch smaller fully llsten to proposltlons, reforms, fresh vlews and doctrines
In the c ~ t ythan m the country Therefore, although the fact from successions of men and women
Each age with ~ t own
s
growth!-W.~T WHITMAN
that many more women in the city do not marry or marry rela
tlvely late In lrfe 1s an unportant cause of the low blrth rate
Block 1 4 Sargodha, ( I n d ~ a,)
m the c~ty,~t n by no means the most Important one
13th July, 1920
The cb~efcauses of the lower birth rate m the c ~ t ymay be
summed up by saylng that the people m the c ~ t ymore often Dear Madam
You wlll undoubtedly be surprised to find that a Hmduvoluntarily llrn~tthe sue of them famll~esthan the people m
t l e country When we undertake to lnqulre Into the causes of and a woman to boot-11v1ng In a rather obscure corner of
voluntary l ~ m ~ t a t ~ofo nthe famll) among c ~ t ypeople, we find the hoary and vast land of Ind~a,should come to know of the
such wldely d~fferentmohves in operation m different classes ewstence of your journal and should w~thalexpress a yearnlng
of people that it becomes necessary to d ~ x u s sthe forces con to possess ~t
Involutary motherhood of women IS, I belleve, common to
trolllng the blrth rate ~n each of these classes separately I
the
whole world But the mlsery of Indra's women can not
have div~dedthe c ~ t ypopulatron lnto four classes The basla
said to be ent~relyrepresented by thls evll Here it IS coupled
of the classlficat~onIS the family lncome 8
( 1 ) The poor, those w ~ t han lncome below $750 per year by the no less galling evll of polygamy Oh that you could
Thrs class 1s composed ch~eflyof unskilled wo~kers (2) The fally know bow hard up we are in thls land of the oldest
comfortable, those havlng an mcome of from $750 to $1,500 ( I had almost called ~t "foss~l~zed")clvlllzat~onm the world'
Most skllled workmen belong to t h ~ class,
s
also many people in And the &stance between Ind~anwomanhood and the Amer
clerical posltlons (3) The well to do, those havmg incomes lLan womanhood IS that between the antipodes, all the other
ranging from $1,500 to $4,000 to $5,000
Most profess~onaI countries of the world comlng ~n between the two I presume
men and men ln executive posltlons ~n mdustry and commerce there IS no country m the world besides U S A that has a
REVIEW It would thus be
belong to thls class (4) The wealthy, those w ~ t hlncomes of periodical l ~ k ethe BIRTHCONTROL
$5,000 or over Cap~tal~sts
and those on the road to become centuries hence that Ind~a,brlngrng up the rear of the world's
advancement as it does, would be able to aspire to have such
cap~tal~sts
belong to thls class
of a journal of ~ t sown Meanwhile the most benighted wo
In the first class there 1s but little voluntary lun~tat~on
the sue of the famlly The two most unportant reasons why manhood of I n d ~ am ~ g h tdo worse than lean upon the sus
thLs 1s the case, are (1) The people m thls class do not know t,,,nlng and upl~ftlnghand so large heartedly held out by the
bow to 11m1t then famllles, (2) they do not care a great de31 enl~ghtenedand cultured womanhood of America I there
about lrm~trngthem, because thev do not feel the burden of a fore hope and trust that, clutching at ~t as I am wlth a rather
unbeconung ceremoniousness and a v ~ d ~ t you
y , w l l not draw it
falrly large famrly keenly as people In the h~gherclasses
back but will rather afford to me ~ t ssupport m a manner
HERE CAN BE no doubt that the poor would pracprbe that shall redound to the lasting glory of the great Uruted
voluntary luo~tat~on
of thelr fam111es much more than they StatThanking you m antrclpatlon of your great courtesy and
do if they knew how But as yet the laws forblddlng the dls
stnunatlon of such knowledge are qulte successfully enforrsd favor,
Yours very truly,
agalnst the poor (In my judgment thls IS the only class of
(Mrs ) AMMI SINCH
the populat~onwhlch the laws prevent from securmg thls
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News Notes
WHAT WE DO

had been unsuccessful

Ram prevented his ejectment from

E UNITED STATES stands low m rank among the rooms yesterday, but he expects ~t tomorrow

T"

c~vllizednations in the care of babies and mothers It
IS eighth m its Infant death rate and fifteenth in the rate of
death of mothers from causes related to childbirth We lose
annually almost a quarter of a million babies under a year
old, and half as many mothers &e each year in brmgng
children into the world as the total number of Amencan
soldiers kllled In battle in the Great War A large propor
tion of all +hese deaths are preventable, and are caused by
lack of care and educat~on What t h ~ speace tlmr, year m
and year out casualty list means in sorrow and suEering
almost everyone knows from personal experience, what ~t
means m loss to the natlon has only been o5c1ally recog
nlzed since the establishment of the Children's Bureau at
Wash~ngton The SheppardTowner bill for the protechon
ot maternity and mfancy, recently reported out by the Sen
ate Committee on Public Health, of whch Senator France
is chairman, should be passed by Congress when it reassem
bles This measure provides for Federal a ~ dto the States
X.I
creatmg centers for prenatal and confinement care of
mothers, in establishing Infant clmics, in furthering instruc
tion m the hygene of maternity and infancy to be given by
land grant colleges and State universities, and m the de
velopment of a wide system of publlc health nursmg for
women and children, particularly In rural d~strlcts where
doctors and hospitals are maccessihle The des~gnat~on
of
the chief of the Children's Bureau as executive o5cer of the
Federal Board which would administer the act inspires con
fidence ~n its purposes and probable effects
INSPECTION'
HE CASE OF the man, woman, and child said to have
dted from starvation in Bermondsey hosp~talcame before
the Commons yesterday, when Dr Adhson s a ~ dthat as soon
a, he heard of it he ordered one of his inspectors to report
The Med~calSupermtendent of the Infirmary reported that
the man, h ~ swife and a chld four years old, were admitted
to the infirmary on April 10, all suffermg from pneumonia
The man died from pneumonia on the 13th The wlfe was
delivered of a still born child on the 12th, and &ed of pneu
monla on the 13th The c h l d of four was st111 in the hospital
He proposed to make further lnqulries
In answer to Mr Will Thorne, Dr Addlson said he would
have the house where those people had lived mspected

T

HOMELESS CHILDREN
PORTSMOUTH,
Wednesday -Following the example of dock
yard men who applied for accommodation at Portsmouth
Workhouse at the last Board meetmg, another Government em
ployee interv~ewedthe Vlsitlng Committee today, askmg them
i f they would house his five h l d r e n .
He had been loolung for a house smce December, 1918, but

Now he has obtained rooms for hunself and wife, and does
not know what to do about hls children After a long &s
cussion h ~ application
s
was refused
-London Herald
OFFERS BABY BOY FOR HOUSE AND FURNITURE
COMA, WASH, MAY 26-"I
wlll swap with good
Chrisuan people a healthy, pretty baby boy one and
a half years old for a three room house or small d w e l l q
and children's clothes or furniture worth aobut 5500 Parent
sickly and in debt, with more chlldren to support"
This advertisement, appeared m the classiiied section of
a local evening paper here today Efforts are being made to
find the baby a new home

T*

TO THE WOMEN WHO WEEP
Hark, ye wlvu of the tollers,
Who delve in ditch and mme,
And ye females of the mill~ons
Who live and love llke swme
You rear your ill fed litters
To prune the conqueror's vme,
m l e they glut theu barren women
On your sweat turned mto wme
You doom your wretched children
To the factories and mllls
To a weary moll of hopelns toil
That stuns, and stunts, and lulls
The bullets have found them billets
In the hearts of Tour strlklng sons,
Yet ~t's ye who mother the others
Who man the smolung guns
Whinmg for bread and pity,
Fawning on wealth for its crumbs,
With paupers, spies and harlots
Ye fill the city slums
s
Each man fearing h ~ neighbor,
Lest he steal hls crust or his wife,
Friendship, honor, and love a lest
In theu sordid struggle for llfe
Ground m the wheels of their commerce,
Too stupid and blind to see,
Worse than the beasts of the field,
For the beasts of the fields are free
So a truce to your lustful laborsThe childless should be gladBring no more of your children
In, to a world gone mad
--George

F

Bwke
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WAR AND POPULATION
(Contcnued from page 6)
The true pollcy, on the contrary, lles m aunmg at quality
rather than quantity, and m mduclng other races to take the
e m e vlav of life
There Is room the world for people of
all races, provided that all will have the -dam to
the],.

fmi

numbers
If*On the
unllrmted procreabon Is
be
the practice of all races, nothmg lles before us but a pregres
slve reduction of the standard of human hfe with lntermlttent
wars on an even greater
scale than the last
Practical Ma1
&uslan pr~pagandathroughout the world w l l do more to se
cure permanent peace then any of the proposals of the
League of Natlons

WHY NOT SEEK TO REMEDY THE EVIL7
(Continued from page 13)

"B," "D" and "R" were amollg ordinary chlldren for two
reasons, because the speclal school was shut, owmg to the
wnr.
a.
n.d hecause
school
was too small for the
-.-., .
.
- -. the
-- soeclal
- r - ~ - -- ~-~
~
the en,oyment of
needs of the dlstrlct i-qow that we are
enlargedl lf necessary'
peace:' the
and re opened m any case Some education authorltles are
domg so
Now, of course, the Act of 1918 cannot be carrled out in
people
ought to be moving abont
a day B~~ councl~~ors
ought to know what then councillors are domg m it Al
though ratepayers must
the
a
yet you will reallze the lmperatlve need when they realize the
effect of associatmg normal wlth deficient chddren

N N

If any one

~s
able

to convict me of error in thought or deed,

I will gladly change For I seek after truth, by whlch man
5,as never yet q u r e d The inlury lles m remaining constant
to self deception and ignorance-Marcus Aurdius

Book Renews
WOMAN 4ND THE N t \ V RACE, by Margaret Sanger Wlth
Preface hy Havelock Elhs New York
Bretanos Price $2
When a new book or an important trentlse comes from the pen
of \largaret Sanger it is an event In that constantly growing move
ment whose goal 1s an emancrpated race Mrs Sangers name has
been for some years definltelv asso~latedw ~ t hthe more radical wing
of the sex educational movement and especially wlth the propaganda
of birth control It 1s ~n thls latt r field that she has aehleved such
r.marLable -e.Ylts ddring lie pas dccnde b, I te-d!,
forcing the
publ~citythat x a s first necessary to have the Issue generally recognized
But after all these are only means to an end Ratlonal sex knowledge
1s essential to the full mental and physlcal development of the lndlvldual
man and woman And a n understandlng and acceptance of the prln
crple of birth control is conducive to m&vidual well bemg, marital
harmony, greater economic security, and social progress--in other
words, a better, freer and happler race
So it u, as an undaunted champlon of the New Race that Margaret

Sanger finds her larger role Every one of the elghteen chapters of
t h volume presents unanswerable arguments for b ~ r t hcontrol But
runnlng through every chapter colonng every sentence, we find evldence
of the vislon that heralds the day of ~ntellectual and socral emanci
patlon for men and women
Andmg woman the greater vlctlm, the age-old martyr of tradltlons
that have made her sex largely an instrument nf propagation and
whlch has rendered complete her subjection, the autbar naturally
becomes the d l t a n t fernmist There rings the challenge that woman
he free!
will bc free!
But there 1s a deeper portent to her message I n freelng herself
woman hberates her mate, her erstwhile master The oppressor ltttle
less than the subjected, has beeir a vlctlm of the bands that hound them
both Beh~nd the mlhtant fem~mstthere IS the s p ~ r l tof the revolu
tlonary humaulst Man and woman both must be free-will be free'
As wlll be expected by those who are famlhar wlth Mrs Sangers
work there are no concessions of principle for the sake of pollcy She
strlkes with character~st~c
vlgor wherever the wrong justifies the re
huke Church and state ahke, m a n a o n u n a t e d throughout the cen
tunes--are adjudged of thew jolnt gull1 m the process of suhject~on
Every chapter of the book 1s so perunent to the subject and so
pregnant wlth thought provolang matenal that ~t 1s d~fficultto select
and emphasue any above the other as of the more Importance
As 1s becomlng of a volume of such slgndicance as the present one,
the o p e m g chapters are devoted to an outhne of the historic phase
of womans struggle for freedom The tremendous obstacles that have
handicapped woman m her slow rise as a factor In the human equatlon
are stressed.. together
w ~ t hthe lrrenressihle salrit of revolt In certaln
~ndlv~duals
and small mlnontles that has always been the accompani
ment of oppression and lnjusuce Facts m regard LO the human
mater~almom wluch the new rrce must he made are gathered from
*uthontatlve sources and presented wlth the atutude of the tralned

woman

sOclO1og'st

The mdmdual, fanuly and soclal asnects of b ~ r t hcontrol are freely
argued The pompous flamboyant decner of what be s pleased to
call race suic~de"wlll find here the effects of h n vlclous fabr~cations
portrayed ~n their true light 'The sole effect of prolificacy 1s to fill
the cemetarxes tvlth tiny graves, sacrifices of the Innocents to the
hloloch of immoderate maternity ' (Prd Edward A Ross )
The questlon of contmence, w h c h ~sone of the most Important and
controversial In the whole realm of sexology, IS discussed from many
angles The Illstory of human soclety has shown that contlnence for
the average normal adult is a delusion Sex hfe hke every other
phase of life demands expression Perhaps a comparauve few an
lnfimteslmal number ~t may be safe to say, have been able to subdue
the normal expression of t h s potent power from wzthm The average
has not been able to do s e a t least not rvlthout senous injury to the
nervous system and the derangement of other bodlly functlons. And
contlnence In the manage state as advocated lly some 1s not only a
delus~on hut often a gross fraud as well The advocates of thls theory
may be dwded, roughly, Into three groups (1) Tho true ascetlcs
(2) the well meanlng but ignorant fanatics, (3) the plam, unquahfied
hypocrdes These groups are hsted m the Inverse order of thelr
numerical Importance
Contraceptives and abortions a r t gone Into as fully as our archa~c
laws wdl p e n t - f o r it must not he forgotten that our statutes place
them both m the same category A half way lntelhgent understand~ng
of the suhject would have made t h ~ sleglslatlve monstroslt) lmpos~hle
X L l e h e Ian forbids g n i r g nfo-a* c~ corccrnlng rcliable mcnns of
contraception, Mrs Sanger takes it for granted that lt cannot be
invoked to prevent warnlfgs agamst w~dely practiced methods w h ~ c h
are not rehahle So the author proceeds to discuss the fallaczes of
these old plttfalls
The questlon, 'Are preventive means certam?" 1s of course extremely
unportant In connection wlth the subject of blrth control malung or
mamng ~ t success
s
as a sc~entificprinciple Doubts as to the certalnt)
of contraceptives are accredited to two pnnc~palswrces One is the
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unmformed element In the medlcal profess~on The other 1s the In
experlence of the woman herslf Hanng no place to go for sclent~fic
mformatlon, she gathers her ~ n s m c t l o nfrom neighbors and frlends
The resultant conglomerat~onof advlce and warnlngs bnngs only con
fus~on and sometimes despalr to the seeker for enl~ghtenment
B m h control as 11 relates to the cause of labor ls of no llttle moment
m thls lndustrlal age It 1s here treated In a loglcal, convknclng manner
"The Illstory of labor 1s the blstory of a n ever unsuccessful effort
upon the part of man to brlng hls productive ablhty a s a worker up
to h ~ sreprodurt~veahlllty It has been a loslnp hattle all the way"
And of v ~ t a l Importance at thls time for the future peace of the
world IS the prohlcm of unw~nted hahles a s a cause of war The
"need of expansion' wblch our lmperlallsts are so prone to stress, 1s
largely a questlon of over population That we should have hlnh control
ellnlcs In Amenca 1s proven b) facts and figures that speak more
eloquently than rhetor~c S t a t s t ~ c s of Holland, the ploneer m t b s
field, offer much for other countries of the world, econouucally ncher,
but soc~allypoorer, to ponder over
The quallty of Mrs Sariger s zeal as an agltator for the fundamental
rlght of womans domlnlon over her own body, and her efficiency
as a propagandist In carrylng on tlus agltatlon are largely due to her
e a r l ~ e rexperlence and tralnlng As a nurse, she has had exceptional
opportunltres of seelng not only the work a day world as the casual
observer sees 11, but thls profess~onal s e m c e has been the means of
g m n g her an m s ~ g h tinto the more intimate s ~ d eof the average woman s
manta1 life And ~t 1s the results of thls experlence that both opened
her e\es to the necessity for drastlc actmn and confirmed her In her
determlnatlon to do evervth~ng possible to overcome a t least the
pathetlc acceptance of an intolerable sltuatlon Thls practical turn of
mlnd brings the hook out of the class of academc theory, a s necessary
and des~rahle as the latter 1s ~n its place, and assures a work that
rlngs true In faclng the battlements of reallty
We most emphatclally loin wlth Havelock E l l ~ sm the Preface t o
the volume and say Therefore, let tlus hook he read, let n be read
by every man and woman who can read And the sooner 11 1s not
only read but acted on the better for the world"
WILLIAM J FIELDINC
WOMAN, by Magdalme Man
The title Woman 1s a challenge Does the book, however mteresung
or unlnterestlng ~t may be, express woman? Who shall say, men or
women? I find the cover of the hook filled w ~ t hthe admlnng comments
of men Henn Barbusse says 'It expresses woman " Bertrand Russell s
words are "Here for the first tune 1s told the truth about woman" Whde
Stefan Zwelg goes stdl farther In h a pralse "Behmd the human figure
m 11 you see t h e whale of femlnme humanlty and the eternal lot of
womanhood" There are other cntlclsms of the same tenor, a chorus of
ermnent male volces slngtng a paean of pralse to the hook I, for one,
should like to hear from women
The "woman" says many fine thngs, has beaut~fulIdeas and theones
a s to the relatxon of chlldren and parents, economlc determlnlsm, and
so on, but 1s she a falr representative of her sex?
She goes to her husband after falling In 1o.e wlth another man, and
sap "There 1s no questlon, not for a moment of our partmg or of my
I feel surer of
lonng you less Slnce he came I love you more
To go to hxm 1s to
myself, nobler and admit 11, more beaut~ful
contrnue myself and not to lessen you' Later when thls same lover
becomes rehement and tells her he cannot be separated from her, cannot
hve wlthout her theres an mstlnct stronger" etc, she 1s shocked
beyond measure 'Fear crept Into me down Into the very marrow of
my bones What could I say to a man who suddenly talked another
language?" She then pushes h m away and tells h ~ mhls w ~ f e1s the
&st cons~deratlon There had been the most passionate love malung
between them previously, notwthstandlng hls wlfe whom the "woman"
does not fail to mentlon ls "nearly foi-ty " She hastens on to assure him
11 ls not her husband's suEerenng she dreads "I love h m enough to rlse
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above plty But I thought I told you that be 1s necessary to my
eff ulgence
But ~f to get me away from b,you were to offer
someth~ngsuperlor a more perfect means of elevatmg me and teachmg
me to know I should go unafra~d,perhaps hesltatmg
But what
do you offer? Feehng lnstutlnct' Agaln she says
"Women are rarehi sensual If they are, they have not been so from
the start, they have become so,' and "The only feel~ngtruly llke woman
the only feellng essentially woman, whlch weds her soul whlle weddlng
her body, 1s the Immense deslre to he beautrful"
Does thls book express the psychology of woman or does 11 express
the psychology of a certaln type of adolescent7 Is woman the self
centered, analyt~c,valn creature here pictured? Is she so absorbed m
herself, her emotions, her beauty?
It 1s hardly f a r to the hook to leave 11 wlth smply a challenge to
the tltle wrthont calling attention to 11s unusual form the successful
way m whlch a Me IS tled together by a serles of seemingly disconnected
and wldely separated moods and events whlch all however have t h e ~ r
orlgln m the character of the woman herself, and taken together glve
us a vlvld plcture of her
There are many fine passages that easlly lend themselves to quotation
Speaklng of her mfant son the 'woman' asks herself
When he 1s
grown up Into a tall young man whom people take notlee of, s h d I
have the courage to look hlm m the face and say 'You are not every
t h ~ n gto me You never have been my whole passIan I have cherished
you on my knees I have served you, I have dollz zed you, I have never
dece~vedmyself I knew perfectly that In lonng a child one glves
wlthout ever recelvlng I have resrved the hlghest place for others It
1s not to you that I have dedleated the essential thlng In Ay Ilfe, 11s
supreme reason, ~f a supreme reason can be found Therefore you have
the nght to leave me You must be finer, you must repud~ateme I bow
before what you are 1 free you from the duty in whlch chlldren are
cooped up, and I assume the duty myself Whatever I may have done,
never let my course of lrfe be an example to you, there IS no example
gou, nothlng but you, IS what wdl count You wdl have so much to do
everythmg I have faded to do
What were you horn for ~f not to
depart from me? To be sure you are flesh of my flesh, but a part of my
flesh that a unllke me a contrary current that has emanated from me
You say no to euerythmg I am'"
ELLENA KENNAN
STATEMENT O F 71IE OWNERSHIP MANACEMEUT CIRCULATIOS
IT(
REQUIRED BY T l l E ACT OF CONGRESS OF AllCUST 24 1912
ol The Bnrth Control Rcvtcw publ~shedmonthly at New York N Y for
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State of New York County of h e w York rs
B ~ f o r eme a hotary Iubllc ~n and for the State and County aforera~d
personally ap~earedMary Knoblauch who havlna been duly sworn accord
~ n ato la* deposes and says that she IS the Actma Ed~torof Ths B ~ r t h
Cortrol Rcvlcw and that the following In to the best of her knowledge and
beltel a true statement of the ownershnp management ete of the aforerald
publlcrtron for the date shown I" the above caption rcqulrcd by the Act of
August 24 1912 cmbodxcd m section 443 Portal Laws and Regulat~onr
~ ~ m t eond the reverse 3f this farm to wlt
1 That the names and addresser of the ublssher edltor and managlng
edttor and busrners managers are ~ttbltricr The New York Women s
Publlshxng Comnany 1W Fxfth Avenue New York Cltv Edltor Mary
Knoblauch The Wymnkna New York Cxty Mananma Edltar Mary Knob
lauch Bus~ncrsManaaer Anne Kenncdv
2 That the owners are The New York Women s Publlrhlng Company
IM F ~ f t hAvenue New York Ctt, Juhet B Rublcc W~ndsor Vt Mary
Knoblauch The Wyomtna New York City Franclo B Ackerrnan Bronx
~ 1 1 1N ~ Y Anita C Ashley The Earl Hotel New York Cttv
That the known bondholders mortgagees and other security holders
o:nlnc or holdtna 1 oer cen or more of total amount of bonds mortgages
or ~ t t & s e c u n t ~ Gaie hone
4 That the two paragraphs next above glvlng the names of the owners
stockholders and seeurlty holders ~f any contam not only the ltst of
~ t n . l h o l d r r and
~
recurrtv holders as thcv aooear voon the books of the
eaa& where the ~ t ~ ~ k h o or
i d ieeur~ty
~r
holder appears
&&anybut
upon the books of the pompany as trustee or In any other fiduslary rclatlon
tllr
.. .name of the oerron or eorooratlon for whom such trustec I S acttnc IS
g l x m also that'thc s a d t d paragraphs contam statements embraizng
aRarlt s full knowledge and belief as to the csrcumstanccs and eondntrono
under which rtoekholders and sccunt-r holders who do not amear uoon the
b & ~ s of the company a3 trustees liold stock or securlt~cd;n a fapaclty
other than that of a bona fidc owner and thns afiant has no reason to
belteve that any other nersen arroelatlon or cornoratton has any interest
dlieet or lndlr&t m t h i a a ~ dstock bonds or other sccvrltles than as so
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Woman: Her Sex and Love Life
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Edltor BENZION LIBER, M D , D P H
U
Health CanscrratxonScc~alHynencIndustnal
HyglentPeraon.1 and Int~mate Hy nendhrld
HyglcncPlnm Dru=less Treatment o f Dlse.sc
Birth Control-All Truths t o m all Med~calSchools
-Flghtmg Dlrhoncst, tn the Eeahn Professtons~ n s w e r sto Subrcn5crr ~ueat~ons-Xrt
Z
m
Ratlonal L ~ v l n gis an independent illustrated monthly devoted to the teachings of r a t ~ o n a lmethods of 11v- tn
5 Ing an educational guide for manual and mental workers It is not sensational It has In view the plaln, w
ordlnary people, and not the extraordinary athlete m
-m
0 It is sclent~fic,hut popular It saves you money
Here 1s the table of contents of the first issue, which 0
has lust appeared
.rl
Eltorzal Notes Ouacks, Fall health measures, Birth
Control, Health In Soviet Russia, Rad~cal Doctors,
Sebastlen Faure, etc
Articles Llving Rooms, by The Walker, Influenza
L Modern Medicme, Max Kl~nger'sBeethoven, The Cause
0 and the Symptom Be Your Own Doctor, Labor a n d v; Health, illustrated (Labor and Industrial Hygiene 0
w Physical Examination of the Workers, Fatigue and
& Work, Women in the Textlle Industry), Food and the m
0 Chlld The Chxld and the Home (Recompenses), Dr
Mane Stopes Blrth Control, Vegetarlanlsm, Slaughter $
for Hat Feathers, The Heallng Professions (The Opln- x
Ion ot a Regular, A Popular Drug, Cn~ropracricLlterature, Quakery and Bai~ditlsm),As A Doctor Sees
It by Dr B Z lmpress~onsof +he Country, by a Semi Z
Farmer, Book Review Margaret Sanger, Woman and 4
a the New Race, Reproductions from Zorn and Kllnger
4
40 Cents a Copy-No Free Sample Cop~es
r
Sale of slnglc coplcr v e v restricted
Four dollars a year m
U S value or corrsspond~ngratcn far shorter per~ods
Address UTIONAL LlVLNG 61 H.mUtom PIau N o r York City
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is one of D r Robmson's most important a n d
s
t u s e h
It Y not dmotcd t o o b s t r u r
d~scussionso r doubtful theories it is full of practacsl
lnformahon of v ~ t a l I m p o r t m e to every woman and
through her to every man, t o every wife and through
: her to every husband
The elmple, practical polnts contained m ~ t spages
would render nulllons of homes happler abodes than
they are now, they would prevent the &sruptlon of many
a family, they show how to hold the love of a man, how
to preserve sexual attractmn, how to remaln young
beyond t h e usually allotted age The book destroys
many mlurlous errors a n d superstitlous a n d teaches
truths that have never been presented m any other book
before I n short, thls book not only Imparts interesting
facts, lt gpves ~ r a c t ~ c points
al
which w l l make thousands
of women and thousands of men happier, healthier, and
more sahsfied w ~ t hlife Certain chapters o r even p a r a
graphs a r e alone worth th* prlce of the book.
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IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Alice Drysdale Vtckery, President
The Federatton of Neo Malthusian Leagues-Dr
Coas-rmmn BODES
BOHEMIA
A u s m (1901) -Secretary,
Mlchael Kacha, 1164
ENGLAND (1877) -The
Malthurlan League
Secretary Dr
Blnme Dunlop, 48 Broadway, Weatmlnster London, S W
Per~odlcal, The Malthusmn
HOLLAND(1885)-De Nleua Malthus~aanscheBond Secretary,
Dr J Rutgers, 9 Verhulsutraat, Den Haag P e r ~ o Q d . Het
Gellukkrg Huugenn.
Gmmaru (1889) -Soual Harmonmche Vere~n Secretarg, Herr
M Hausmelster, Stuttgan Penohcal, Dze S o z d e Hannonu
Farnrrw 11RQS) -2Hardv. 29 Rue P u e r e c o u h P a m
Pen
odlcal Generanon Conscrente
SecreSrAlN (1904) -Lga Espanola de Regeneraelon Humana
tary. Senor LUIS Bull& Calle Prorenza, 177, PraL la, Bar
celona PenoQcal, Salu y Fuerza.
BELGIUM (1906)
h g u e Neo Malhuslennc.
Secretary, Dr
Fcrnand Mascaux, Echevm, Courcdes
SWIT~ERLAND
(1908) -Groupe Malthuslen Secretam Valentln
Grandlean, 106 Rue des EauxVlvee, Genera Penodlcal,
Lo Vie Innme
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Zmhov, Prague Per~oQcal, Zadruhy
PORTUGAL-E Sdra, Junlor L da Memona, 46 r/e. L d m n
Penohcal, P a e Liberdade
BRAZIL(1905) --Scccron Brasllena de Propaganda Secretaries
Manuel Moscosa, Rua d Bento P l r n 29. San Pablo, Antorno
Dormntgucq Rue Vlzeande de Moranguapcz 25, &o de Jnnerlo
CUBA (1907) -Secclon de Propaganda Secretary. Jose Guard1
ela, Empedrado 14, Havens
SWEDEN(1911) -Sallnkapet for Humanrtar Barnalatrlng P r c s ~
dent, MI Hmke Bcrgegren, Vanaduvagm 15, Stockholm. Va
ITALY
(1913) -Lcga Neomalthus~anaItalrana Vla Lamarmorn 22,
Tunn B e n d 4 L E d w w n e Sessuole
h c ~ - h e Neo-Melthusrenne M u o n du Peuole., 10 Rarnoe
Magenta A l g a
MEXICO (1918) -Mexican
BYth
League. Secretanea, Mr
~ ~~ Control
- .
Bnx 518. Mrrlco. D -F
and M r s h A E G a'r ~ ,r r9. --Meuco Penodmala, Gale's (Elngluh) and El C o m u u t a
(Spa&)
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IN T H E UNITED STATES
Ann APBOR, MICE-Mm
L A Rhoads, 1318 Forwt Court.
CHICACOILL-1Uznoas Buth Control League
Secretary. M n B. E Page. 521 Longwood Are, Glencoe. I11
CLEVELANDOar-Lengue
for Voluntary Parenthood Mrs. A
W Newman, Secretary, 1702 Belmar Road, Cleveland He~ghts
DETROITMICB-Mrs Jessle A. Rene, 919 Brooklyn Avenue
EL~~ABETH
CITY, N C -MI and Mrs. W 0 Saundera
HWBURC. PA-George A Herrmg, 1804 Penn Street
Los ANCELE~
CL-Dr
T Perc~ralGcraon
NEW YORK
The Commrttee of One Thousand Dr Ira S Wde, 264 W
73rd Street, elrauman.
I n t e r ~ n o n a lBirth Control League Dr Wm J Robmson,
pres~dent,12 Mt Moms Park WEZL
The Woman s Committee of One Hundred Mrs Amos Pm
chot, c h a m a n , 9 East 81st S,ren

Voluntary Parenthood League, 49 East 59th Street
Ware Dennett, b e c t o r

Mary

Y I I T ~ B ~ GPA-The
~.
Birth Control League of Wutern Penn
sylvanua Rlta k Stem. 924 Mellon Street, P~ttaburgh, Pa
secretary

RADNOR,PA.-The

M a n Lane Branch of the Nahonal Bzrth Con
trol League Mrs Walter M. N c w k L , secretarg
ROCHESTER, N Y-A I Hownu 227 Parsells Avenue
ST Louts Mo-Grace Anderaon. Suoemtendent of Mun~croal
Nurses Gty D~spensarr, 11th. a n d Chestnut Streeta
SEATILE,
WASE-The Seattle Buth Control League W n m e
ParLhurst, 516 Thud Are, W n t , Seattle, Wash, secretary
SUMMITN J -Rev Franklm C Doae
WASHINGTON
D C-The Brrth Control League of the Dutnct of
Columbur Mn Anna W d e r , 1926 New Hampshue Ave
president

Books On Birth Control and Kindred Subjects:
Man and Woman.-By
Havelock Ellts The
book whtch reveals to each other Women
$250
and Men a s they are.....................
B v t b Control-In
Its Medtcal, Soclal, Economtc and Moral Aspects, by Dr S
Adolphus Jsnopf ........................
25
The Century of the Chld-By Ellen Key An
Illum~nattonof the Chtld's Place tn Soctety 2 00
P o ~ u l a t ~ oand
n Buth Control-A Svm~oslurn
b y William J Robmson, ~ c h l l ? er~o.oria,
Charles V Drysdale, Ludwtg Quessell, Eden
Paul, Edward Bernsteln, D Dunlop, R
Manschke, S H Halford and F W Stella
Browne, edited by Eden and Cedar Paul--- 3 00
What Every Mother Should Know-By Margaret Sanger A Book That Teaches the
Mother How to Tell the Truth of Sex to
the Chtld Paper, 3 k , cloth -------------- 5 0
Lurutatron of Offspring -By W~lllamJ Robinson Answers All Arguments Agatnst Btrth
Control .................................
1.50
The Sex S ~ d of
e Ldc-By Mary Ware Dennett
A plarn talk to young people-------------- 25
The Objets of Mamage-By Havelock Ellis- 25
S a n ~ t ym Sex.-By
Wtlltam J Fteldrng A
popular presentation of the problems of sex 175

P~oneersof B v t b Control -By V ~ c t o rRobtnson An hrstortcal sketch of the Btrth Control Movement ..........................
The Small Farmly System-By
Dr C V
Drysdale ...............................
T h e Love R g h b of Women.-By
Havelock
Ellts A Book That Every Man Should Read
h Sanger
The Tnal of W
- -BY. Tames Waldo Fawcett ............................
Uncontrolled Breedmq -By Adelyne More A
Startling Sclenttfic Treattse on Overpopulation a s the Cause of War --------------Endowment of Motherhood, with tntroductlon
by Edttor, Kathertne Anthony Glves a detailed report of the Family Endowment
Commtttee (a committee of techntcians)
puttlng forth 1ts scheme for improvement
In the Status of Women -----------_-----What Every Grl Should Know -By Margaret
Sanger Sex Instruction for Adolescent
Gtrls In Plaln, Stmple Language Paper 30e
cloth ...................................
The Law of Popdabon Its consequences and
~ t beartng
s
upon human conduct and morals
By Annte Besart ........................
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